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municipal election results. He was
asked if he was concerned by the sup
port for Serbian nationalism by oppo
sition leaders Vuk Draskovic and
Zoran Djindjic. Vento replied, "We
didn't pick that up in our conversations
with them."
Vento said the most important dis
cussions he had were about "freedom
of the press." He said he took issue
with Croatian government officials on
the censorship of Radio 101 (which is
supported by speculator George
Soros), and had brought back Croatian
journalist Zerinka Rabec Moses to
meet with reporters here. Another del
egation will visit the Balkans in Feb
ruary.

C

linton nominations
get quick action
The Senate unanimously approved the
nominations of Madeleine Albright as
secretary of state and former Sen. Wil
liam Cohen (R-Me.) as secretary of de
fense on Jan. 22. The vote on Cohen
was originally scheduled to take place
on Jan. 23, but was moved up so that
members could attend the funeral of
former Sen. Paul Tsongas (D-Mass.),
who died just days earlier.
No controversy was expected on
either nomination, but Republicans
took the opportunity to take swipes at
Clinton administration foreign policy.
Foreign Relations Committee Chair
man Jesse Helms (R-N.C.) told the
Senate, "My support for the nominee
should in no way be construed as an
endorsement of the administration's
foreign policy." He claimed that many
of the "important gains" of the
Reagan-Bush years "have been neu
tralized by a foreign policy too often
vacillating and insecure."
Cohen, during his confirmation
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hearing before the Armed Services
Committee, promised that U.S. forces
participating in the follow-on force in
Bosnia would be out by the 18-month
deadline in 1998. Senators were re-as
sured by Cohen's definition of "Amer
,
ica s vital interests," exactly the issue
that Helms had attacked the Clinton
administration for failing to properly
define, during the debate on Albright.
On the same day, Senate commit
tees held hearings on the nominations
of Andrew M. Cuomo, son of former
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, as sec
retary of housing and urban develop
ment, with a committee vote expected
on Jan. 28; and William Daley, brother
of Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley,
as secretary of commerce. Daley won
the approval of GaPers when he
promised to eliminate 100 patronage
jobs in the department.

S

enate begins
legislative business
On Jan. 2 1, the Senate began its work,
with 178 bills and 14 resolutions intro
duced, including the lead agenda items
of each party. The House remained in
recess.
First on the Republican agenda is
the Balanced Budget Amendment.
M<yority Leader Trent Lou (R-Miss.),
in introducing it, said that "this needs
no explaining," because everywhere
in America people "realize the prob
lems caused by excessive Federal
spending." He expressed irritation at
those who still oppose the amendment,
because "we have not had a balanced
budget in the Federal government in
28 years and it will probably be at least
four more years before we get one, if
then."
House Speaker Newt Gingrich (R
Ga.) announced the following day that

Feb. 26 has been set for a vote in the
House on the amendment.
The remainder of the Republican
agenda, though not advertised as such,
looks like a continuation of the "Con
tract on America." It includes an edu
cation biIl which gives families "con
sumer rights and choice in education."
It includes the "Family Tax Relief
Act," with the oft-promoted $500 per
family tax credit and a reduction in the
inheritance tax. There is also a crime
bill to "end the abuses .. . by both fel
ons and by Federal j udges" of the court
system; and, the so-called "Paycheck
Protection Act," which "forbids corpo
rations and labor unions to take money
from their stockholders and employees
or members for political purposes
without that person's expressed con
sent." In addition, a number of bills that
were vetoed by President Clinton last
year have been reintroduced, including
product liability reform and the partial
birth abortion ban.
The Democrats answered with 10
bills of their own, with Minority
Leader Tom Daschle (D-S.D.) intro
ducing the Democratic agenda. In his
floor statement, Daschle said, "Ameri
can families are asking some difficult
questions" about how to pay for their
children's education, the family's
health care, and their own retirement.
"Our challenges this year ought to be
to provide the answers to those ques
tions. As we do, we all recognize the
limits of government, and we should
all recognize the unlimited potential of
achievement through bipartisanship."
The bills include issues such as
voluntary campaign spending limits, a
refundable tax credit for education, tax
credits for children's health insurance,
a Retirement Security Act, a crime bill
that in certain respects overlaps that of
the Republicans, and a bill to prohibit
noncompetitive practices in the cattle
industry.
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